How to find us by lorry…
Directions

J1

J5

Lorries below 14’4” 4.3 m
Depart motorway network at M5 J5
traveling south:- Take third exit off island
sign posted M5 South then first turn left
into Stoke lane (brown sign Astwood
fishery this is before the start of the
actual motorway slip road) .
Follow Astwood lane ∏ mile past
Wychbold church on left and low bridge
sign 14’4” 4.3 m.
Follow Shaw lane under railway bridge
and into Stoke prior village ( don’t turn
right into Atwood lane not suitable HGV).
In village Boat and railway PH on right
take next right into Westonhall road and
follow Westonhall Road to the end.
Turn left B4091 sign Bromsgrove and
follow approx. ∏ mile taking second left
turn onto Harris Business Park
RR&B Garages is 250 meters at the first
corner.
Depart motorway network at M5 J5
traveling North :- from the slip road turn
right going under the M5 at the island
take third exit sign posted M5 South.
Follow directions above.
Lorries over 14’4” 4.3M
Depart Motorway network at M5 J5 look
for Black signs for tall lorries to LG Harris,
Harris and Saxon business parks.
Follow signs A38 Droitwich and black tall
lorry signs.
Follow A38 approx. 1.5 miles to first set
of traffic lights then turn left.
Following black tall lorry signs and
B4090 Alcester & Hanbury.
At next set of traffic lights turn left Black
signs tall lorry and B4090 Alcester and
Hanbury
Follow B4090 approx 3 miles to Hanbury
once entered the village take left turn
B4091 signed Bromsgrove.
Follow B4091 for 2.5 miles you come
down a hill and enter Stoke Prior take the
second left turn onto Harris Business
park.
RR&B Garages is 250 meters at the first
corner.

note: WARNING LOW BRIDGE.
Lorries over 12 foot please call RR&B
before travelling.
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